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Considerable attention has been paid in recent 
times using prostaglandin in the leeanageteel'.let of 
orstroits cycle, in cows. Trials carried out with 
dif~lerent dose rcgilnens sued different ruutcs with 
insemination at detected cxstrus and at fixed tithe 
alter administration of Ixustaglandin revealed 
varying n~sults. Tht present work was undcrtxken 
to evaluate the efficacy of administration of 
prostaglandin FZ alpha by single or double 
injection regimen in the management of oestrous 
cycle in crossbred cows and fertility of fixed time 
insemination at induced oestrus. 

Materials and methods 

Materials for the present study colesisted of 
48 crossbred cows maintained under identical 
a»editions of feeding ved management at Kerala 
Agricultural Utuversity Livestock Farms, which 
did not exhibit oestrus beyond 45 d postpartum. 
They were subjected to detailed clinico-
gynacaelogical examination and thusc found to lxx. 
cycling wcrr selected sued randomly allotted to the 
f~lluwing there ircatneent groups. 

Grorcp / Sixtrcn animals were. subjected to 
intramuscular adteemistiiltloll of 25 
neg of PGF, (*** Catalyse 5 ml) 

l

when they had a functional corpus 
lutal.m as determined by rectal 
palpation. Among them right were. 
ileu~minattd at 72 h <md the. 
renriining at 96 h after the 
.Idaeiaistr<Itiun ul Catalyst.. 

Grorcp // Sixtrcn cycling cows with 
apparently normal reproductive 
health were administered 
intraneituultirly two injectiotes of 
Catalyse, 25 mg each 13 d apart. 
Anx»eg them right were inseminated 
at 72 h and the remaining at 96 h 
after the adneinisn-atiuu of the 
second dust ul Catalyse. 

Group /// Sixteen cows wcrr watched for 
natural oestrus and ueseminated 
(control ). 

Ohsrrvatiutts in respect of oestrus rrslxinsr 
ued time taken from the achninistration oC 
PG F, alpha to the ut~u~t of oestrus in 
groups I vul II .ued duration of oestrus, 
intcl>_Sity of oestrus, conception raft ~md number 
of inseminatiules per cuncrptiuu in xll the groups 
were studied and analysed. 
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Table 1 Effect of PG F2 alpha in the. induction of txstrus in crossbred cows 

- - 
Groups 

I!1 

-- -- 

I !I 

I. No. of animals tnatrd 16 16 

2. No. of animals cvinrrd orstrtts 16 I6 

~. Ting taken for induction of ucstnts (h) 63.3R (,7.50 
4. Duration ol~ ix~stnts (h) 29.25 13.00 21.38 

5, lutonsityol ttrstrus (~/~) 
a. High 50 12 25 

b. Meditun 31 69 50 

c. Low 19 l9 25 

(i. First insrutination ronrrption rttr (`/•) 
AI at 72 h 25.00 25.00 

Al at96h 37.50 12.50 I X. 7 i 

7. Overall ronccption rat;: (~~~) 
AI at72h 62.50 37.50 Sh.25 

Al at96h .62._50 12.50 

R. No. of AI Iter conception 
AI at72h 2.00 2.67 

Al at96h 1.60 I.00 3.33 

Results and discussion 

Prntsal of data in table• 1 revealed that all the. 
cows treated with PG F, alpha rvinred orxtnts 
indicating that single as well as double injection 
schedule of PG F, alpha were cll~ectivc in inducing 
oestrus in crossbred cows ati reported by Nair turd 
Madhavan (19R4) and Jacob (1993). Parity of 
cows and season of the year did not inllurnrr 
oc•sirus rrslxtnsc. Flowrvrr, a marginal drerrau: 
in oestrus rrspomr was noticed during summer 
probably dur Io high anthirnt trntprraUtrr which 
aflrricd the normal hormonal prolilr of rr;nshrrd 
rows in tt•opiral region. "I'hr tine+ taken for 
induction of cnstrtts in groups I and II was 63.38 
h turd 67.50 h respc;ctively. Similar obscrvatiotLs 
were made by Pant et nl. (1992) vrd Jacob 
(1993). Slight variations in the time. taken for the 
iniiti~ i ioii iti~ orstrii, itt ililii•n•nt studi;•s couhl hi 

dur to variation in the Starr of corpora lutea at 
the tintr of administration of prosrtglandin. It 
was lixuul that tintr taken for induction oforstrtts 
was longer iu cows which calved once than in 
those calved twirc or nu,re and bast during rainy 
season turd nrttxinuun daring winter. This could 
be attributed to the he;tter response of tmiparous 
animals to prostaglandin and during the 
favourable nutnilts of the year. 

The duration of nrstnis in cows r.mgrd froth 
IR to =tR h (m;:an 29.25 lt). 2-t to 4R h (utcxn 
33.(x) h) and 12 to 3h h (ntran 21 .38 h) in groups 
I, II :uul III respertivcly. Analysis revealed 
signi ficxnt variation in the duration of cxstrtts 
vnong cows between experimental turd control 
groups. It could also be seen that the 
durttiou of ocstnts was not different among 
cc;;v~ I~„;wcrn gnxgts. Duration of oestrus in 
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experiutcutal cows was longer than that in control 
indicating longer duration in prostaglandin 
induced oestrus than natural a;strus in crossbred 
cows. Jacob (199.0 also relx>rted similarly, 
but this is in contrast to earlier reports of 
Nair and Madhavan (199~t) that duration of 
orstrus induced by PGF, alpha did not show 
nntrked variation I'rum noruutl oestrus in 
rn~sshrcd cows. In thr lxrsrnt study all the. 
exlxxintental cows were. in early lactation 
and the variation in the dtuatiou of cxstrus 
between natural and induced oestrus might be 
attributed to this as reported by MacMillan (1993) 
and Fortin ci ct/. (1988). Parity slid not influrncr 
thr duration of orstrus in cxperintental animals. 
lu the induced orstrus siguific:utt variation in 
thr duration of cx•stnt.~ was ohsrrvrd between 
wiutrr and rainy season, the duration of 
induced oestrus was significantly longer, 
during winter. 

All experimental animals which responded to 
I'GF, alpha showed marginal increase. in vulva) 
cx:denrt, hypertentia of vaginal nwrosa, oestnrtl 
disrhargr and tonicity of utcrinr hunts contparrcl 
to contt~ol animals. TLe present study reveale.tl 
that luteolysis and suh.rqurnt changes in thr 
rrpmductivr tract brought about by exogenous 
PGF, alpha arc similar or even hetn•r than that 
cattuxl by utdugenuus PGF, alpha. Majority of 
experimental animals in both the groups showed 
medium to high intet>sity of cxstrus compared to 
natural oestnts. It way also non•d that thr 
prru:ntagc of wrak orstrus was nurcr in natural 
orsVus compared to induced orstrus indicating 
brnel'icial rlli•rt of PC. F, alpha in thr dctrction of 
orstrus by hrttrr and pnmuunced orstrus signs. 

1'entsal of data also revealed that in the case 
of cows iu group I, the first insemination 
conception rate and overall conception rate were 
25.00 <uul 62.50 per cent when inseminated 72 h 
post-trCatmr.nt, while the respective values 
~~•rrr X7.50 and 62.50 prr erne when inseminated 

,ysl

96 h lx~st-treatntent. Eventhough a marginal 
increase in the first insemination conception 
rate was observed in cows ittsetninated 96 h 
post-treatmurt, no difference watt observed in 
the overall conception rtte. Delayc<I ot>_tict 
and longer duration of induced oestrus in 
rows might lx; attributed to better first 
ittseminatiun conception rate when inseminatal 
9fi h al'tcr treatment. What cows in group [I 
were inseminated 72 h after the administration 
of the second dose of PGF, alpha, 25 per 

cent of animals conceived at first insemination, 
while the overall conception rate- was 37.50 
prr cunt as against 12.5 per cent each in cows 
inseminated 96 h post-treattnuu. Thos it could 
hr seen that u~heu douhlr dose ngiuten was 
practised a marginal increase in first insemination 
amception rate was observed whin inseminated 
72 h post-trcatnu:nt. The first insemination 
conception rate of control cows was 18.75 
per cent as against 25 per cent in experimental 
cows. The mtntber of inseminations required 
her conception was 2.00 and 1.60 and 2.(i7 
and I.00 at 72 h :uul 96 h inseminations in groups 
I and II n'spectively as against 3.33 in control 
rows. 

Summary 

Trials carried out to shtdy the efficacy 
of prostaglandin in the tnanagement of oestrous 
cycle in crossbred cows revealed that PGF, 
alpha could Ix: successfully ttsul for induction 
of oestrus in crossbred cows with lixccl lino• 
insemination. However, comparative studies 
on fertility in relation to insemination at 
detecrt:d oestnas and at fixed time xftcr 
administration of PGF, alpha arc w:ur:utted. 
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